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Hams and Breakfast Bacon
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Bella Theea. , '
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I lrMaaT aaaaelNa
Wasaiaeron, Feb. .The Americaa

troops at M sella have aa abaadsat sap-pl- y

of esaokalees powder.. The regnlsirs

have the a rlfie aad about
6,000 of the taste weapons are la lbs
bands of the Volunteers.

There baa bee a renewed activity la
the lommlasary departmeat ea aceeeat
f the outbreak a the Philippines. The

2 In Our Agricultural Department $

2- -
Freah lot Fox Iiiter Print anj Fancy Elgin Ilutter. ml
Big llama to Cut.

Small Tic llama and Break fast Strips. ml
We call your s,irciil attention lo onr HcsrM-riut- i Brand mZ

of CAI.IKOUMA rKACIIF-- S at '0 Cents The) 3;
as extra flue, try them.

Fresh Car l oad of FfX)UR, right from mill. If you Jp
need barrel, give us a call. JJ

'I

71 nni'l St.

iininiiii,,v

ft We ate handling in. well taowa and alweje reW4H saaaWe rwrW
A UuaaoliirilMi4ira.llrWbrft,aVaai'liiraod Heed II y

wi oT, tbsmo and Bues Phrs and aim I bo Hkwh-wm- II .
flV .Minn Plows. All of ton, ma ye ham prul llirtr u fulness . W
ilk anil are thoroughly reliable. . , VI

We bny our NAILS In Car toada and can Cive hwlrte ngnrr. yty
5? CV1I ard be rwrioced by ' yly

Mcllanncl & uaskill, s1 1aofete mi

jjfe WK ARE OYERSTOCKED

V

Ladies
Dressing
Tables,

Ami r. Ihe Nest Two Week! wr

will HKI.L. THEM AT FACTORY

COST TO LOK Til KM OU I'.

We have them (a Golden Oak.

Bird's Kyi- - llsph) T MalBiiany.

WV have jtiKt imloadid a Hxliil

Our UhuI til lied ICihmii Hull in x

VHil.-l- y iif I'Hturna anil Finmhf

uiitl cau wive you niinuuy nu Unlit.

Iktvide the Kocker iliown in cut,
we have a large line ot Fancy
Riickeri in Oak ami Mahogany

flutsh that are brautiea. It you

need anything in tliii line it will

pay you to aee oura.

aajaat tax, aad It Is difflearl lesee why
I Is so hard la obtala Its repeal.

The bill reducing the fees ot euaaty
onVers Caa. ap la the lluaae sad waa
Jumped "a bard, ll was killed by beleg
UbUd by a vote or 4 lo 34 The U.I
reducing feea o regUlms of deeds came
sear going the same way but was finally

le the eommltlae ea Salaries)
aad Fees, bow essayed a drafting a bill.

The pal sot medicine bill eoawa before
lbs 3 ujicfary TommTl iee oa Friday and
the drvKgUts will be given a bearing.

bill will receive further
dlscutalnn before the Judiciary Comtul.- -
tee tomorrow afleraoea. .

The Fayetlevilledlspeassry bill people
are still at It, and a car load of fighters
came lo the capital today to renew the
battle.

The smallest things may exert the
greatest influence. De Will's Lltl le Early
Risers are unequalled for overcoming
constipation, and liver troubles. Small
pilL beat pill, safe pHL F. 8. Duffy. '

I .

There la no seed of saying anything
about Ibe cleanliness of Bradham's Foun-
tain; It ia proverbial. It ia so clean that
ll la appetizing. Every glass they are
as thin and delicate as can be made la

polished after using. We have gotten
the name ot serving the finest Soda in
New Bern by cleanliness, daintiness and
liberal use ot fresh, pure fruit Juices.
Like our entire pharmacy, our fountain
service equals any tiling to be found in
large cities. Bradham's Fonntaln.

'castor i A
. For Infants and Children.

Till Kind Yon Have Always Bought

- Bears the
Signature

On and after today I will sell either
the celebrated Rochester or Budaeiser
Beer to families at' one dollar per pox,
of two doxen bottles. J. F, Taylor.

J.J. Baxter has just received a new
line of E. P. Reed's ladles shoes in but-

ton aad lace all stylet.

Lemons SO cents a dot , at McSor-lev'- s

' " ;

.New Bern Fair, Feby. 20th.

Mr. A. E. nibbard, the Jeweler, says:
"Anwsy's Croup Syrup is the best medi-

cine ever tried In a household for croup
and children's coughs. It has been used
with greatest benefit in my family, and
ao mother should be without a bottle. It
sets quickly and cure the chlliL" Sold

at utaunam s marmacy.

tiiiSLBook Store I
i i
s Everv thine i
S VAss AXorif m !

1 VJW VTtalal ill
Office Supplies
and the :

School Room. '

: Cx. H. Ennett. I

FRANC H. JONES GO.,

lis Silcati:! ca lie Kattcr of

'
lis MM

lease Ktarts Nick t SessUaa. Haay
Blek, Jtesaber. fteaatar Bryaa

Cealaed UBstsl. ThaWar4
Separata Car BUI.

JotnuAi. Uvraao, I
RiLSMta. N.C., Feb If i

The present tltostloa la the Allaotle
and North Carolina Railroad mailer Is

law creating lbs Uoard of lataraal Ii

provements Is to coae before tba House
today aid tonight, being engineered by
Allen of Wayne. Then It will lake two
or three days for tba bill to prog reas
along antll ll finally roes to tba enroll-
ing clerk's office and Is enrolled aad rat
ified. Being a law, the slectloa of the
members of tha Board caa thea take
place. Eight of the nine members have
been selected from the Congressional
districts, and Ihey will lecoive a formal
election. No selection has been Bade
yet from the 7th district. This la mainly
because Overman who has much to aay
about the naming of the man from tnal
district, Is among the list ot sk-- and as
soon as he gets on bis feet the list will
be made complete.
' The llonse started off last night by
holding night session. The weather
waa very bad and I be many sick mem
bers caused small attendance. Most of
those present seemed to have coughs.
Whenever a vote oa a charter required
the ayes and naes, It was necessary to
gel every vote to obtain a quorum and
04 waa the best result obtainable after
searchlnglhe hall to see that all bad
voted. A good many bills were cleared
from the calendar, by a second and third
reading. . A numbel that had been re-

ported unfavorably by committees were
pot out of the way by motion to table
when they were read.
The attendance in the Senate yesterday
waa small, only two mare than a Quorum
being present at the opening. Senator
Brys4 has been confined to bis rooms at
he Yarboro since last Friday by aa at

tack of grip.
The committee on Education has under

discission a bill re ileal I ne the act reaulr
Ing tfij county commissioners to select
text books for each county. A new bill,
called the Wall bill, provides that the
Speaker af the House shall appclut a
Text Book Commission of seven mem
bers who shall select a uniform series of
books for the whole State, to report on
same by June 1st. The committee lias
not fully decided on the details of the
bill.

The separate 'cars matter came op
before the committee on Railroads for a
few minutes,. The bill of the Joint com
mittee Is about ready to go before the
Legislature but Is not satisfactory to all
the members. 3enalor Ward baa a bill
which he sayt he will offer as a substi
tute, fashioned after the Georgia law. It
will go on the calendar and come up for
discussion in the .Senate. The bill of
Senator Ward Is as .follows: '

The General Assembly of North Caro
11 aa do enact.
Section 1. That all railroad com

panics, steamboat companies and all
common carriers trsnsporting passengers
for hire In this State, shall provide sep
arate cars or compartments for the
races:

Beotlon 2. That when a railroad car
is divided Into compartments, the space
set apart or provided for while and
colored persons respectively, may be pro-
vided according to the proportion of or
dinary jmd usual travel by each race on
the road on which said cars are used.

Section 8. . That officers or employes
having charge of such railway cars
shall not allow white and colored pas
sengers to occupyhe same car or com
psrtment, and tor a Violation of thia seo-

tlon any such officet or employe shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor,

Section 4. ' That any passenger going
and remaining In any car or compart-
ment, or seat oilier than that to which
he may have been assigned, shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor. The conductor
and any and all employes of such cars.
ooals or other common carriers, are
hereby clothed with power lo eject from
tho train or car or compartment any
passenger who refuses to remain In
such car or compartment as may be as
sigued to him, and the company shall
not lie liable therefor.

Section 5. That this act shall not ap-
ply lo Pullmtn cars, nor to through ex-
press cars, nor' through vestibuled
train 9. ' ',

i Section 0 Th.U lliis ant. shall not ap-

ply to nurses orservsDtsfn attendants
on their employers.

Section 7. That this act i shall be in
force from knd after lis rjtlllcation.

A short caucus was held last night be-
fore the session of the House to name
the three direclois at large for the State
Prison, late the penitentiary. The names
are M L Bryan of Madison, W C New-lan- d

of Caldwell and T B Crowder of
Wake.

The merchants seeking a repeal of the
Purchase Tax are making efforts to ob
tain lhat result. They ill bring a con-
centrated eTort to ! ;ir on t' e c

'.' i . '

troops there have auppllee already oa
hand sr oa the way to last them aaill
Jnae, The alas of the department la to
keep the supplies about three months
ahead at all distant stations.

COUCH SYRUP
Will our Croup without fail.

The best remedy for wbonping-eoug-

IXaes small. Price S3 eta. at druggist.

La Grippe U again epidemic. Every
precaution should be taken to avoid it.
lis specific cure Is One Minnie Cough
Cure. A.,J. Shepard, Publisher Agrlcol
turaT Journal aad Advertiser, Eldea
Mo , ssys: "No one will be disappointed
in usIosrOne Minnie Cough Cure for
La Grippe. Pleasant to take, quick to
act. F. 8. Duffy

BY SPECIAL
REQUEST ,

. Wefhave ordered some Extra Fine

8tall.FedBEEF wbk-- will be 134
Cents-fo- r the Choice Cuts.

Other Beef the old price..
hose Iwisblng something Aoa

will do,well to call on us.
Respectfully,,

Sam'l Cohn&Son.
A Walking
Advertisement

"

A SATISFIED
. . . . CUSTOriEl?,

SEASON A BE GOODS AT
REASONABLE PRICES.

A Glass Gutter 10c Towel Roller 16c.
A Galvanized Slop Pail 30c.
" " We let Bucket 20o
Milk Cans. 1 pt Sc. 1 qt 10c gall

I3c. 1 gall loo.
Pop Cora Popper 8c. Dust Pan 10c,
Marking pot and brush 15c.
A 6 hole Muffin Pan 5c. 9 bole Do 8c,
2 qt Urauite Coffee Pot 80c, 8 qt 25c,

4qt80o.
Granite Sauce Pan 85c. Dish Pan 40c.

Slop Pail 85c.
A 5 gallon Galvanized Pump Can 90c
A Bushel iron Blupped Uaaket 65c
Come and See tie.

J. C. Vhitty CO.

Enameled Pvt,
Pots, Kettles,
Pniift, Illce Roilera,
and Waueepan.
Silver Plated NpoonM

ami Table Cutlery ,

- ,V , AT

H, RWhitehurst's
' 45 POLLOCK STREET.

1 00 9 00, 100
8 00 . u 2 50. 160
2 00 UP TO v 260
200 ANf) 2 50. NOW 173

, 2ti0 CP1 TO 6 00
5 00 NOW 8 25

SOU AND 800 NOW 85
7 60
860

75

03
2 50

Ta losses of the iulplnos ars new
aliaalad at 1,00 sJUad and wauaded,

but soma reports are to the effect that
they lost as assay as 4,000 aa.

Usoeral Otis' official report shows tbst
14 AnsrtciBS wsis killed, 41 wer
wouaded and two are missing. Besides
laeea two war wounded oa tba monitor
Mnaadoock, making a total of 43 who
received wound.

Col William & Smith, of tba First
Teaneasee, died of applsiy while lead-

ing hit men oa lite Bring liua '

A cablegram received ia Washington
treat Admiral Vawey caoaad aaval offl

cers to believe that there had less a
wuesToTtfirgiBmij.1 T5saiiaiffrg
aader data af alonday, csbled'Uisi the
"lasargenu bava attacked alanlla."
Secreury Alger ia ot tba opinion that
this dispatch was delayed and that It
referred to the lighting of Saturday aad
Sunday.

The Filipino Junta at ilong Eong al-

leges lhat tba fighting at Manila was
only aa "outpost skirmish' lutended to
Influence action on the peace treaty.
'The Untied Slates Senate rati lied the

treaty yesterday by a rote af 57 to tt.

thi ajsiip n et Tata ass:t '.Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets re-

move the causa that produces' LaGrtppe
The genuine baa L. B. CJ. on Vach Tablet.
25c. . ,

Carolina Coagb Cure la made In Orad
ham's l'barniacy from pure balsams,
gums and herbs especially Indicated In

colds, coughs and bronchial ailments.
It will cure your backing cough or we
will refund the money paid for It. No
remedy Is a "care all", but wa don't
want your money unless wa can cure
your cough, 23c at Bradham's. ,

SAMS OLD SPAIN.

aaria JabtlMl vvrnmpp ra ateawl
Wietarjr.

Mi nRii, Feb. 5. Intense excitement
was caused here by the receipt this even-

ing of the; following eftlcfal dispatch from
General lilor, the Spanish commarder
in the Philippines.

insurgents have violently at-

tacked and captured almost the , whole
of the exterior American line The
Americans offered a vigorous defense at
the exterior barriers, using I heir artillery
as well sa the squadren.

"The war ships destroyed and burned
Caloacan, Faco and several (owns In the
neighborhood. Both sidesSufferod ma-

terially. Very sharp firing continues.
The Spanish troops have been conflued
to quarters, but a sergeant' has been
wounded by a stray bullet. y

"Rioa."
The popular sympathy hers Is on the

side of Agulnaldo.

CATARRH OP STOMACH.
J

A rirmmmmt, HlmpH-- , Hal star as W.t
' frofsml t'are tmw It. ;

Catarrh of the sloniachlias long been
eonsldcred the next thing to Incurable.
The usual symptoms are a full or bloat-

ing sensation after eating, accompanied
sometimes with sour or watery risings,--

formation of gases, causing-pressur- e

on the heart and lungs and difficult
breathing; neadaches, fickle '; appetite,
nervousness and a general played out,
languid feeling. '

There Is often - foul teste In the
mouth, coated tongue and If the Interior
ot the stomach could be seen It would
show a slimy. Inflamed condition., .

The cure ot this common and obsti-

nate trouble is found in a treatment
which causes the food to be readily
thoroughly digested before It has time
to ferment and Irritate the delicato mu-
cus surfaces of the stomach. To secure
a prompt and healthy digestion Is the
one necessary thing to do and when
normal digestion Is secured the catarrhal
condition will have disappeared.

According to l)r, Harlanson the safest
and host treatment is to use after each
meal a . tablet, composed of Diatase,
Aseptic Pepsin, a little Nux, Golden
Seal aad fruit acids. These tablets can
now be found at all drag stores under
the name of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
and not being a patent medicine can be
used with perfect safely and assurance
that healthy appetite and thorough di
gestion will follow their regular use
after meals. - - v'; i

J Mr. N. .!. Boohcr of 2710 Dearbon St.,
Chicago, 111, writoe: ."Catarrh Is a local'
condition resulting from a neglected
cold in Hie head, wherehy I he lining
membranes of the note become Inllam-e-

and the pohinnnus iliscliare there
f rum .pasting backward into the throat'
readies the stomach. Medical mil hod i

ties preperllied for me tor three -years '
for catarrh' of stomach without cuic.'
but to day I sm the happiest of men after
U'iug only one box of f tuna's Dyspep-- J

sia Tablets. X cannot find appropriate
words to express my good feeling. I'
have found flesh, appetite and sound rest
from their use," j

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets la the Safest
preparation as well as the simplest aud
most convenient remedy for any form of
Indigostlon, catarrh of utomnch, bilious
nrss, sour stomach, heartburn and
bloating after meals.

Send for little book mailed free, on
(.tonmoli troubles, by addressing Stuart
Co., Karelial, J!icb. T'.e tablet can lie
f... i.J at u'l iii;; ... ...
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THIS ELEGANT MOCKER

' In Polished Goidrn Oak; Saddle
v

. ' Seat, Only . . . .. ;

$4.25.

STEET.

REDUCTION ll

3'

BTOCBT.''

-
'

.
NEW BERNE, N. C. v"

' 3

A LESSON IN COOKING

A course dinner sn as tohnve itdono
satisfactorily, or Tn taking or routing,
will be given the wok Hist uses nnx of
Magic Iisnges jch us slic never hnd
before. Flaky Pirs, Light Otikos and
well baked lircaHa, willi a sumll

Wood delight the r.

Our stock of ltanges, Oioking
and Heating MUives Is worth looking nt.

All Prices Giiarnmced.

I. D. 'JTltil lil'l f i!

WAS A GREAT SUCCESS

And we Thank Our Friends tor

Their Liberal Patronage.

87 MIDBIiE

1 15 PER CENT

Oar entire etrck of WINTER CLOTHING mnH he eold THIS
MO N I'll to in.iko loom for Spring Htyh. We will give nnr customers

the Bent'Ht of our Want of Space. Our Stock in new this and

everything got at IS PEL CENT. LES8 THAN USUAL i'UICF.

$12 50 Suits, now $10 63
10 00 " " 8 60

8 50 4V " 7 23
" " 5 536 50 V

5 00' v" 44 4 25

We have a few things not
moved out entirely, which
we will continue to Sell at
Reductions that will Inter--

i

est you. . -

Yonth'i and Children' Rnlta will be told at the SAME SACRIFICE.

Ynuth'a Suits have Ixen sold nut almost entirely, have only a fw
left. Call Early ml Take your Choice. ' .

' No tch Enita have ever btei sotd in town at Such Low Figures!.... ,...f. S I

St: CALL AND EXAMINE OUB

J. Gr. XDTJaTOT-dC'-.CO.;- l.j Ldijuuauj mm
PVill fJame a Few Prices:

50 CHILDREN'S SUITS WAS tl 00 AND $125, NOW 60 ,

- i

$ 76 , V Value, now $ 60N

1 25 - 95
175 " - 1 20
2 50 : l 65
3 50 " . .

! 2 65

50

50

f.0.
40 BOY'3 SUITS WAS
3!) " '
111 MEN'S SUITH Was
Till Men's Khick f 'lny Wnrsled
3 ' ''renchW orated 10 00
20 ; " " " " 1900
50 PAIP.3 MEN'S bllOES WAS 1 00

Hal " " " " 1 25

UKTTEU GRADES $1 Oil, 1 8. 1 50,2 00 UP TO

.

57POLLOCK STREET,

J. H. Matthews!
122 Middle Street. ?

. DB4LSB IS

Foreign and DomenllV

fruits i

Hot & CM Lunch,' . :

' Oysters in any Style. ,
-

-- .: Confectioneries,
Cigars & Tobacco Ac.

SWEET CU13A31,
Frefch from Separation 2ic qt. 13c pt
lielivend Tuesdays and Salurdnys. Also i

Butter Milk and Hwect reparoled Milk

lOctallon. JNO. I1UMPH11EY,
Claik, N. 0.

EVERYTHING REDUCED HERE !

A Big: Line Top and Undershirts Cheap.
' Also tho Largest Gtocli Hats in I7ev7 Bern,

gcic Cheap. Also a Full Line Collars and
Ties, Trunks and Valises. -

Ccmo and Satisfy Yourself. ,


